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By Mike Latona 
Staff writer 

Aquinas .Institute's soccer program 
gained immense respect titipti the boys'* 
and girls' teams £ach wott Section 5 Class 
B championships earlier this fall. 

As it turned out, that was just die be
ginning. 

The AQ girls won the-Statecrbwn on 
Nov. 18 after-losing in the tide game each 
of the previous u^reeyears^The'Litfle Irish 
nipped Oneonta, 1-0, in the Glass B final at 
Webster'High School. AQended'its phe
nomenal season with a 22-2-1 record; 

Not to be outdone, die Aquinas boys 
won their own state Class B tide on Nov, 19 
with a &1 triumph over Syracuse?sChrist-
ian Brothers Academy at Liverpool High 
School. AQ ended up widka. 20-2-3 record. 

This marks die first time in state soccer 
history that both a boys' and a girls' team 
have won state tides in the same season,. . 

Incredibly, diere was yetanodier-state 
soccer finalist from .a Catholic school in 
Monroe County. Bishop Kearney's -bqys 
made it-all die way to die Class GIfinal be
fore losing 1-0 to Maple Hill (Albany) on 
Nov. 19 at Liverpool. The Kings' final 
record was 22-3-0. 

AQ girls 1, Oneonta 0 
The state tide game's only goal came 

halfway into die first half, on a perfectly ex
ecuted corner-kick play. Senior Sarah E3-
nicky lofted die ball high toward the 
Oneonta goal, and senior Lauren Mort 
headed it into die net. 

According to Mort, the goal was a result 
of hard work throughout die season, 

"We've practiced corner kicks ever 
day," she said. "(Elnicky) just placed die 
ball perfectly and all I had to-do was tip 
it in." . , , , 

Mortsaidshe's looking forward to watch
ing the play many times over: "My parents 
taped it on every news station they could. 
I've got so much footage." 

Freshman goalie Allison Sharpe gained 
her 19di shutout with the win.. 
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Kristin Lawson, No. 21, celebrates with her Aquinas soccer teammates after they 
defeated Oneonta High School in the girls' state Class B championship on Nov. 
18 at Webster High School. 

AQ had reached die final widi a 5-0 vic
tory over Burnt Hills on Nov. 17. 

AQboys3, CBA1 
Goals by senior Tyler Ferrara, junior 

Ryan Ercoli and senior Eric Lauricella, 
, along with some key saves by junior goalie, 

Bobby Marsala, gave AQ, die state crown. 
"It was our gpaj^m-die^beg^i^^tp 

win sectionals and ^tesj^J^rsala^re-, 
inarked. "WeVe aH juniors arid seriibrs and 

vhave been working together for three or 
four years." ; 

The Irish had earned dieir trip to die fi
nal widi 1:0 win over Manhasset on Nov. 18 
as Lauricella netted a first-half goal. 

Maple Hill 1, Kearney 0 
Bishop Kearney's hopes for a state title 

were dashed in.die,state final, with Maple 
Hill's Dan Colvin scoring die game's only 
goal. 

TheKings, who. won their first Section 5 
tide in school history this year, had reached 
the tide game with a 3-1 win over North 
Salem on Nov. 18. 

betommjmre of'mind, soul 
By Rob Gullivan 
Staffwriter 

ROCHESTER -Mental healdi profes
sionals who care for the mind can benefit 
from tiiose who care«fpr the sotd — clergy 
and pastoral isare wdiers—and vicfcyersa, 
according to Bishop Matthew H. Clark. 

"If a patientfor whom religion is an im
portant part of life expresses mental an
guish in religious terms, or if we can pro
vide a way of connecting diat anguish in 
ways that let God's purposes be sources of 
healing and consolation, it seems to me 
diat pastoral agents and die spiritual per
spective they offer can indeed be part of 
die healing process," he said. 

Bishop Clark made his remarks Nov. 3 
as part of a conference on die treatment of 
mental illness. The Nov. 2-3 conference fea
tured actress Patty Duke, a consultant to die 
Psychiatric Institute of America. Duke 
wrote die 1992 book A Brilliant Madness -
Living With Manic-Depressive Illness, a chron
icle of her struggles widi. mental illness. 

The conference at die Rochester River
side Convention Center drew 275 mental 
healdi professionals, mental healdi care 
consumers and family members of con
sumers from around die country. It was 
sponsored by Strong Ties Community Sup
port Program of die University of 
Rochester Medical Center Department of. 
Psychiatry. 

Bishop Clark's talk was tided "A Pastoral 
Perepectiye^Spmtuality, and. Mental. Ill
ness:." In it, he addressed how sensitivity to 
a patient's Mth perspective caln widen die 

cirdeofcarealp>rsonwjdi.mental dlness. -
e x p j ^ K s ; i r ^ m | ^ f ^ ^ | ^ | ^ ^ 
m d u d i ^ ^ ' p ^ b m ^ u ^ r y a s ^ ^ ^ ^ i " ' 

community. Such care comes naturally to 
churches and congregations, he noted, be
cause they are often rooted in sacred texts 
that contain stories of suffering. 

"I think it is no coincidence mat most of 
the foundational sources of the world's re
ligions contain passages diat suggest their 
authors were undergoing experiences very 
similar to those shared by peopleliving to-. 
day who suffer from mental diseasje^ish-
op Clark said. Hl^se'ibr&^fj}kssages'' 
reflect questions about a ^ r w t i s ^ W w * 
ship widi God that̂  aris%^or;n^^p^|uitat: 

times, but diat certainly aris^ for:pto'ple 
with this form ofaff&do^"1 / ^ : ^ : I; -'•-

For example, me bishop^^d; iri the 13di 
Psalm, the ,wri|ef jasksLQp^ipb^r'lopg^ 
must I bear paminmy s60^-Ahd I have 
sorrow in my heart all daylong?" This pas
sage, HIffi:%uVe ĵ1)̂ Sjc^^ 
very common human experience of aban
donment, loneliness and anxiety..." he said. 

Scripture passages such as this assume 
diat every human being exists in relation 
to God, the bishop said, including those 
who have mental illness. "From diis per
spective, then, any attempt to reflect on die 
sufferer's experiences without considering 
the divine will be incomplete.9 

Because people widi mental illness suffer 
from limitations diat can impede their lives 
significandy, spiritual traditions offer diem 
a hope diat God or a "higher power" can 
still infuse uieir lives with meaning, the 
bishop noted. 

"This idea that there is a purpose broad
er than die one we can discern on our own 
—the sense diat even indie state of extreme , 
liniitationdiat mental i l lnessj in|)^, \p1^ 
pie and ti^eir suffering can stillbepart-df a 
larger scheme o f meaning and purpose - . 
is an important notion and can have heal

ing effects," he said. 
Reflecting on the meaning of the 

Catholic Church's sacrament of the sick of 
fers insights from which even non-Catiiolics 
can benefit, he noted.That's because the 
sacrament is a concrete illustration of what 
all healing entails, 

"(The sacrament) uses physical realities 
— the anointing with oil, die meeting of two 
human beings, die conversation between 
them -̂  both to signify and effect healing," 
he said, adding diat "die healing diat takes 
place is both physical and spiritual at the 
same time. •', 

"(W)e misunderstand human healing to 
die extent that'we don't appreciate the in
terdependence and union of our spirits 

- and bodies," he said. -"If spiritual care can 
facilitate physical healing, dien we need to 

. letithapp^h.'If spiritual care agents can as
sist as part of die healing intervention, then 
diat needs to happen." 

Mental illness challenges our notions 
diat problems can be "fixed" because diose 
widi such illnesses often must grapple with 
diem for years, die bishop said. He added 
that the families of die mentally ill often 
need pastoral care support as well as men
tal healdi care and institutional support to 
cope with die impact mental illness can 
have on the sufferer's family. 

In conclusion, die bishop called for con
tinuing dialogue between mental health 
professionals and pastoral care workers. 
Bodi groups of caregivers need each other, 
he stressed. 

"Spirituality is often part of die lives of 
those who suffer mental illness," -Bishop 
Clark said. H...Ifwe can findways to let that 

. ̂ c t serve die purposes of. heaUng m the 

. face:of^u(fttr^ 
^eCmWhapp^hr : ' '-" ." 

* <' ' '<" > Cornerstone 
s * * ' J 

is foundation 
for celebration 

When Father John Gagnier ar-
* rivedaspastoratSt Dominic's Parish v 

in Shortsyille last June, he noticed 
that the cornerstone was dated 1900. 

Soon he had made plans for a cel
ebration: a parish dinner, Mass widi 
Bishop Matthew H. Clark invited to 

u celebrate, and a new ambry to bless, 
all on Nov; 3. Fatiier William Cos-
grove, who retired last summer after 

leading die parish for 17* years, re-
' turned to concelebrate. r 

„ - The ambry, a cupboard diat hplds, 
die holy pils, was made by parish
ioner Anthony Muscolino* 5 
' "Theparishcouncilkeptitasecret-

< Until the appearance of it," Father 
• GagniersaidvHe and Bishop Clark 
unveiled the ambry at the Mass. It 
rests at about shoulder height on a 

-wall near die altar. Not only is die am
bry itself quite visible, but die oils m-

'• side can be seen through die glass on 
tiiree sides. " - 4 

And untd Holy Week, when new* 
oils are received, it will hold die old 
stainless steel vessels and jiewer but 
empty glass vessels. The ambry hous
es die holy chrism, oil of catechu
mens and oil of die sick. 

T The cross at tiietop of di&ambry 
tcame from a confessional at Father 

" Gagnier's home church, St Andrew's 
,irL Rochester. The cross contains 
relics; of St. Dominic and of St. 

^Catherine Laboure, whose miracu
lous medal is featured on die ceiling 

^ofSt Dominic's sanctuary. , ^ 
I Tbday a congregation comprising 

irig to Father Gagnier. Jt<was a mis
sion,'of Clifton b r i n g s ; S t Felix 

^Church unullxkronung independent 
~hi~1922. St? Jelix-pastor, Father 
Patrick Lee, built die original church 

. on Sheldon Street in 1885, according 
- toparisrtanddiocesan arxounts^In 

3900 die npm church, widi a brick 
front, and wood and tin materials, 
was opened. After a fire in 1929 it 
was rejipvated and farther enlarged, 

- .ai^ completed in brick.. J ' 
-' The parish's property was signifi
cantly expanded during Fatiier John 

1 Wolpfcp pistbfateTl96H6: The 
parish purchased tne high school on 
its east side and alLadjoiningprop 
erty. Under Fadier Cosgrove's lead-

;. ership, a sizable parish center was. 
* constructed. *\ ~ - -

~ Kathleen Schtoat 

d Iromers 
irishnas Concert 

December 3,2000* 3 pm 
St Andrews Church 

923 Portland Ave. • Rochester, NY 14621 
Adult: Advance $10, Door $12; Child $5 
For more Information call 467-1564 
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